Beat: News

Street Riot in Knurow,PL after dead of local club supporter,killed by policeman.
Knurow, Polish Baltimore?
Knurow, 04.05.2015, 03:37 Time
USPA NEWS - Street Riot in Knurow( Silesian Region, Poland) after dead of 27 years old supporter of local football team, who
was shot by police officer on Saturday. Supporter was shot after a stadium brawl between Concordia Knurow fans vs Police
After 5 days of street riot's the situation in Polish city of Knurow calm down. The main reson of this incidents was last saturday(
2 May) stadium brawl between local football club Concordia Knurów fans with Police. Stadium brawl's are ofen in Poland but
this time ended tragic. One of Concordia's fans was shot in neck by a police officer. and died after an hour in hospital. This
incident started a week of street fight's supported by other fan's of random football club's, from Poland and Europe. Other
reporter's called it "New Baltimore".
But unorganised, drunk football fans, couldn't be do anything to better organised police troops - 3 helicopters, about 200 cars,
2 water cannon's and about 1000 armed policeman's from all over the country. Everything ended on Thursday after the funreal
of killed fan. Now the police is trying to find out, people who take part in this riot's.
Video from this riot's you can see on youtube, Link is in the lower side of article.
For USPA News,from Knurow,Poland,was writting Przemysław Łanowy
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